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the 	 testimony. , Howard Hughes organi- 	 I However, senior .members 
zation who then was under of the (Senate) committee 
investigation in connection staff have said that they are 
with $100,000 in Nixon cam- skeptical of Danner's denial. 

"Here is Bebe leaning all_ paign contributions from 
Hughes, according to ac- over Danner to take the 
counts of secret testimony money back," one committee ' a before the Senate select attorney said, "and then  
Watergate committee. 	Danner talks to the Presi--. 

dent and Bebe for two hours 
Senate investigators are the next day and they don't. attempting to determine the discuss it. Draw your own: 

purposeof the meeting at- conclusions." 
tended by Mr. Nixon, Re 	

The President and the bozo, and Hughes aide Rich- White House have said re-
ard G. Danner, who had de- Peatedly that Mr. Nixon 
llverea the $100,000 from has never participated in Hughes to Rebozo in two in- 

any discussions of any politi-
cal contributions and had 

Danner, the manager of nothing to do with either 
the Sands Hotel in Las Ve- the solicitation or the-return gas, has testified that he re- of the $100,000 from Hughes. 
jetted Rebozo's pleas last 	Senate and federal inves- 
May to take back the UK- tigators say they have un-
urging—agreed to meet with 
000 cash and—at Rebozo's covered evidence suggesting 
th 	 that the $100,000 from 

President the next day. Hughes was tied to a Justice 
In his testimony at a re- Department antitrust ruling cent closed-door Senate  

Watergate Committee ses- tearable to the reclusive 
skip. Danner added that he, 
Rebozo and the President ,See WATERGATE, A17, Col. 1 

Washington Poat Staff Writer; 

President Nixon's close 	never discussed the $100,000 
friend, Charles G. (Bebe) contributions during their 
Rebozo, arranged a meeting meeting at Camp David on 
in May, 1973, between Mr. or about May 20, according 
Nixon and an emissary of to reliable accounts of his 



Following the presents- once handled public rela- 
tion, the senators voted 4 to lions work for the Hughes 

organization). 
publican party lines, to re-
open public hearings next 
week to inquire further into 
the Nixon-Hughes matters. 

In addition to testimony 
about the May meeting be- • 
tween Mr. Nixon, Rebozo 
and Danner, new informa-
tion presented to the com-
mittee by its staff included 
the following: 

• Indications from secret 
testimony that the Water-
gate break-in and bugging 
might have been ordered to 
discover whether Lawrence 
O'Brien, then Democratic 
National Chairman, pos-
sessed information about 
Hughes' relationship with 
the White House and the 
Nixon family. (O'Brien had 

were made by the Hughes. 
organization. 

Both Rebozo and Danner 
have said, however, that the 
acquisition plans had fallen 
through because of other 
complications, and that the 
$100,000 contributions were 
made after that. 

These and other new de-
tails of complicated relation-
ships between the Nixon ad-
ministration, the Nixon fam-
ily and the Hughes empire 
were outlined to the Senate 
Watergate committee mem-
bers by their staff at a 
closed door meeting on 
Wednesday. 

3, along Democratic vs. Re- 
• Suggestions in testi-

mony that Nixon administra-
tion figures considered 
breaking Into the office of 
Las Vegas publisher Her-
man M. Greenspun because 
of fears that he too, knew 
about secret contributions 
from Hughes to President 
Nixon's Campaigns. 

• Allegations from rec-
ords and secret testimony 
that the President's brother, 
F. Donald Nixon, received 
questionable cash pa‘vments, 
stock benefits a n d other 
favors from the Hughes or-
ganization and other busi-
ness interests. 

• Evidence that Don'ald 
Nixon failed to pay his fed-
eral income tax during sev-
eral years in the 1960s and 

Panel Probes Nixon Meeting 
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• In pursuing that theory of 
the contribution's purpose, 

;Abe Senate committee laves-
,ti gatcirs recently learned 
that former Attorney Gen-
,teral John N. Mitchell over-
-'ruled lawyers in the Justice 
Departmbrit's antitrust divi-

. Sion and approved Hughes' 
-proposed acquisition of the 
Dunes Hotel in Vegas. Mitc-
hell's action, according to 
Senate sources, occurred at 
about the same time as the 
the $100,000 contributions 
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was en-tiered by the Internal 
Revenue Service to make 
large back payments. 

• A record that Mitchell 
had ordered a California 
lawyer to keep of Donald 
Nixon's business activities 
so that they could be moni-
tored and controlled by the 
White House during the 
election campaign. This sur. 
veillance included the Se-
cret Service wiretap of Don-
ald Nixon ordered by the 
President 

• Testimony by one of Re-
bozo's lawyers, Thomas H. 
Wakefield, that Rebozo kept 
$4,568 in contributions col-
lected for the President's 
campaign in a special bank 
account for three years and 
then transferred the money 
to his personal account. 

• Records showing that 
$1,000 from that same ac-.  

count was made available to 
President Nixon's personal 
attorney, Herbert W. Kalm-
bach, who In turn paid the 
$1,000 to White House spee  
cial investigator Anthony T. 
erlaseewicz in 1969. 

Although Senate investi-
gators say they have ob-
tained a wealth of informa-
tion concerning the Nixon-
Hughes relationship, . they 
appear to be most interested 
in the $100,000 contribution 
and the meeting attended in 
May by the President, Dan-
ner and Rebozo. 

At the time of the 'May, 
1973, meeting, investigators 
from the Internal Revenue 
Service were intensely prob-
ing the circumstances of the 
contributions' and their pur-
pose. 

According to Danner's se-
cret testimony before the  

committee. Rebozo asked 
him to come to Washington 
May 18 or May 19 to discuss 
returning the $100,000. 

At their meeting here, 
Danner testified, he told Re-
bozo he wanted nothing to 
do with handling the money, 
despite the fact that lie ini-
tially -transferred it to Re-
bozo. 

Rebozo Nis said be had 
kept the money in a safe de-
posit box in his bank in Key 
Biscayne for three years -
until another Hughes emis-
sary agreed to take it back 
last June. 

After repeatedly refusing 
Rebozo's pleas to accept the 
money, Danner testified, Re-
bore urged him to see the 
President and set up a meet-
ing for the next 'day.  at 
Camp David — the meeting 
at which Danner has testi- 

fled that the three discussed 
other political matters. 

According to White House 
sources, President Nixon 
has known Danner for many 
years. Two persons familiar 
with their long-time rela-
tionship — one a White 
House official and the other 
a source in the Hughes or-
ganization — said in inter-
views this week that the re-
lationship is based on per-
sonal friendship and that it 
would be highly unusual for 
them to discuss politics. 

According to accounts of 
Danner's secret testimony, 
he told Senate investigators 
the primary topic at Camp 
David was the "political 
mood" on the West Coast 
and that Mr. Nixon sought 
his advice on how to handle 
political problems there. 


